Abstract Background: Acute care events including emergency department (ED) visits and unscheduled inpatient readmissions following lower-extremity arthroplasty are not fully understood. Question/Purposes: The purpose of this study was to characterize acute care events occurring after discharge in patients who received a lower-extremity arthroplasty: the incidence, timing, and risk factors of inpatient admission and ED visits within 90 days of discharge. Methods: The New York State Inpatient and Emergency Department Databases were used to identify patients who underwent elective total knee arthroplasty (TKA) or total hip arthroplasty (THA) from 2009 to 2013 (124,234 and 76,411 patients, respectively). Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to determine the predictors of and the most frequent reasons for unscheduled acute care within 90 days of discharge. Results: Unscheduled acute care was needed in 13.79% of patients (8.81% of inpatient re-admissions and 4.98% of ED visits), most often in the first week after discharge (61.05% of all inpatient re-admissions and 20.46% of all ED visits). Most of these visits were for musculoskeletal pain, peri-prosthetic joint or wound infection, cardiac complications, blood transfusion, psychiatric events, mechanical complications, and deep vein thrombosis. Predictors for the need for acute care after TKA included African American and Hispanic race or ethnicity, Medicaid coverage, and neuraxial anesthesia. Predictors for the need for acute care after THA included older age (over 85 years), African American race, and Medicaid coverage. Conclusion: We identified demographic and procedure-related variables associated with an increased risk of ED visits and inpatient re-admissions after TKA or THA. Understanding these variables will contribute to improved care quality.
Introduction
The re-admission rates among patients who have undergone total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and total hip arthroplasty (THA) are a measure of care quality and cost [21] . The Hospital Re-admissions Reduction Program (HRRP), authorized under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, requires the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to evaluate and penalize hospitals using the rate of re-admissions as an index of clinical effectiveness [7] . For this reason, hospital re-admissions have been the focus of intense research in recent years [3, 14, 23, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 40] . Although inpatient (IP) re-admissions are important quality indicators, they provide an incomplete picture of patients' needs for acute, unscheduled, post-discharge care. This is due to the fact that some patients receive emergency department (ED) care not followed by IP re-admission [35] . In 2015, CMS proposed the Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement (CJR) model that tested bundled payments and quality measurements for an episode of care associated with total joint arthroplasty (TJA), which included ED visits in addition to IP re-admission [11] .
Variables associated with an increased risk of readmission can be grouped into several categories, including patient factors (such as demographic variables and baseline health status) [3, 5, 26, 27, 30, 40] , as well as factors related to the procedure, the hospital [23] , the course of hospitalization [26, 28, 30, 32, 36] , and the discharge disposition [5, 23, 26, 29, 32, 40] . Although there are ample studies on the factors associated with re-admission after TJA, most have analyzed a limited number of patients from a single institution without generalizability [1, 3, [29] [30] [31] 40] , and others have analyzed either preoperative [20] or in-hospital variables [28, 40] . While ED visits are an important hospital quality indicator [22] , only a few studies have analyzed ED visits in the immediate post-discharge period [16, 19, 34] .
The purpose of this study is to characterize acute care events occurring after discharge in patients who received a lower-extremity TJA in New York State between 2009 and 2013. Specifically, we aimed to study (1) the incidence of both IP admission and ED visits occurring within 90 days of discharge, (2) the timing of these acute events, and (3) the risk factors for these events.
Material and Methods
This study was exempted from review by the institutional review board in our institution (protocol number, 2017-0716).
We acquired the New York State Inpatient Database (SID) and New York State Emergency Department Database (SEDD) via the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP). The HCUP is a family of health care databases sponsored by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality that includes information for all payors; these are often characterized as Bdischarge-level^files, indicating that each record in a database represents one discharge abstract from a hospital setting, which can be an IP admission or ED visit.
Each discharge abstract includes information on demographics, admission status, hospital characteristics, discharge, and diagnostic and procedure codes based on International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM). The full list of variables is available at the HCUP website (http://www.hcupus.ahrq.gov/nisoverview.jsp).
We identified all patients discharged after undergoing primary TKA (code 81.54, n = 142,197) or primary THA (code 81.51, n = 90,961) in the New York SID database from January 1, 2009, to September 30, 2013 . Patients were excluded if they did not reside in New York State (n = 7832 and n = 6887, respectively); if they left against medical advice (n = 19 and n = 15, respectively); if they died during hospitalization (n = 68 and n = 76, respectively); or if their age was less than 18 years (n = 25 and n = 35, respectively). In addition, patients were excluded if they had undergone bilateral procedures (n = 6372 and n = 1089, respectively) or if the admission was not elective (n = 3390 and n = 5137, respectively). In order to ensure that only elective, unilateral, and primary procedures were included, we added the clinical exclusion criteria developed by the Yale New Haven Health Services Corporation/Center for Outcomes Research and Evaluation (YNHHSC/CORE) prepared by CMS [38] . These criteria exclude index admissions for patients with femur, hip, or pelvic fracture or malignant neoplasm (n = 149 and n = 1152, respectively) and patients undergoing partial, resurfacing, or revision procedures and with a procedure code for removal of implanted devices/prostheses (n = 108 and n = 159, respectively).
After exclusions, the final cohort included 124,234 TKA and 76,411 THA patient discharges in the New York SID dataset. These two cohorts of patients were then crossreferenced with entries in the entire SID and SEDD databases from 2009 to 2013, which contained over 12.8 and 33 million valid entries, respectively.
The average patient age was 66.4 ± 10.3 years for TKA and 64.9 ± 11.9 years for THA. The majority of patients were women (TKA, 65.74%; THA, 56.34%), white (TKA, 74.62%; THA, 81.09%), and insured by Medicare (TKA, 53.09%; THA, 49.74%).
The primary outcomes were IP re-admissions and ED visits within 90 days of surgical discharge. IP re-admissions and ED visits were identified via the visit linking variable (Bvisitlink^) from the corresponding SID and SEDD databases, respectively. For patients with multiple IP and ED visits, only the first post-discharge visit was included. For patients who had both an ED encounter and IP admission occurring on the same day, only the latter was considered in the analysis, assuming it was the primary encounter. IP readmissions that were considered planned based on YNHHSC/CORE definition [38] and patients re-admitted to undergo another elective joint replacement were not included in the analysis. The timing of the post-discharge event, the primary diagnosis for the acute care visit, and the associated hospital charges were summarized and reported.
The causes of IP re-admissions and ED visits were characterized and analyzed based on the primary ICD-9 diagnosis codes and grouping in surgical or medical clinically relevant categories including seven diagnoses that CMS considers complications specific to THA and TKA (acute myocardial infarction, pneumonia, sepsis/septicemia/shock, surgical site bleeding, pulmonary embolism, mechanical complications [including dislocation, loosening, periprosthetic fracture, and prosthetic breakdown], and periprosthetic joint infection or wound infection). Several other complications were also included in the analysis: cardiac complication excluding acute myocardial infarction, deep vein thrombosis (DVT), acute kidney failure, and complications related to the gastrointestinal, genitourinary, or central nervous system. Administration of blood transfusions, musculoskeletal pain, nausea and/or vomiting, psychiatric events (including anxiety and depression), and drug abuse were also analyzed. (See Online Resource Table 1 for a list of events and the ICD-9 codes used to create each category.)
Information on patient demographics and comorbidities was collected. Comorbidity burden was determined using ICD-9 codes listed in the primary surgical record as preexisting conditions and as previously described by HCUP (http://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/toolssoftware/ comorbidity/Table2-FY12-V3_7.pdf). The HCUP database included hospital identification, which was used to calculate the hospital-specific surgical volume (low, less than 500 cases; medium, 500 to 1000 cases; or high, more than 1000 cases).
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was executed using STATA 14.2 statistical software (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). The primary aim of the study was to estimate the incidence of acute care visits after surgery, as either IP or ED. Student t test was used to analyze continuous variables. Pearson χ-square tests were applied for categorical variables. Logistic regression was performed using hospital-based acute care as the dependent variable and other risk factors as independent variables.
Risk factors associated with the need for acute care and those associated with the need for acute care for the six most frequent reasons for acute post-discharge care for each primary surgical procedure were evaluated using a two-step logistic regression analysis. The first step was univariable regression analysis. The variables of interest included a set of patient demographic information, whether patients received neuraxial anesthesia, insurance payer, hospital volume, and comorbidities. Variables with statistical significance at the p < 0.1 level were then included into the second step multivariable regression analysis. Variables with statistical significance (p < 0.01) were then plotted in figure.
Results
Among the 200,645 patients analyzed in the study (124,234 TKA and 76,411 THA patients), 27,676 (13.79%) required acute care within the first 90 days following discharge. Patients who required acute care were older (p < 0.001), less likely to be white (p < 0.001), more likely to be covered by Medicare or Medicaid (p < 0.001), and had a higher Deyo Comorbidity Index (p < 0.001) ( Tables 1 and 2) .
Among patients who underwent TKA, 18,115 (14.58%) required acute care within 90 days of discharge. ED visits were recorded for 5.21% of patients (n = 6468) and IP admission in 9.37% of patients (n = 11,647). In those who underwent THA, 9561 (12.50%) required acute care. ED visits were recorded in 4.61% of patients (n = 3526) and IP admissions in 7.89% (n = 6035) (Tables 3 and 4).
The incidence of acute care events was highest immediately after discharge and then trended down throughout the 90-day period. For TKA, 20.28% (1312 out of 6468 events) of the ED visits and 60.31% (7024 out of 11,647 events) of the IP re-admissions occurred during the first week after discharge. The majority of IP re-admissions in this group (48.67%) occurred within 24 h after discharge; 11.5% of ED visits and 6.23% of IP re-admissions occurred during the second week ( Figs. 1 and 2) . A similar pattern was observed in the THA cohort: 20.79% (733 out of 3526 events) of the ED visits and 62.5% (3772 out of 6035 events) of the IP readmissions occurred during the first week; 11.37 and 7.64% events, respectively, occurred during the second week ( Figs. 3 and 4) .
The six most frequent diagnoses associated with an acute care event within 90 days of discharge after TKA were musculoskeletal pain (12.2%), peri-prosthetic joint infection and wound infection (11.8%), cardiac complication excluding acute myocardial infarction (9.6%), administration of blood transfusion (9.1%), psychiatric events (8.3%), and DVT (5.1%) ( Table 3 ). The six most frequent diagnoses associated with an acute care event after THA were periprosthetic joint/wound infection (8.2%), blood transfusion (7.9%), cardiac complication excluding acute myocardial infarction (7.2%), psychiatric events (6.0%), mechanical complication (including loosening, dislocation, and fractures [5.4%]), and musculoskeletal pain (3.9%) ( (Fig. 5) .
In the THA cohort, older age (over 85 years) (OR, 1.67; 95% CI, 1.38-2.01), African American race (OR, 1.55; 95% CI, 1.36-1.75), and Medicaid coverage (OR, 1.46; 95% CI, 1.22-1.73) were identified as risk factors for seeking acute care. Significance of patient comorbidities showed similar patterns as in the TKA cohort (Fig. 6) .
Lower odds of seeking acute care after TJA were identified in patients with private insurance ( The risk factors associated with the six most frequent acute care events within 90-day post-discharge from TKA and THA are related to patients' underlying specific comorbidity burdens. Patients with congestive heart failure (TKA: OR, 1.52; 95% CI, 1. Figs. 1-12 ).
Discussion
We undertook this study to characterize acute care events including ED visits and IP re-admissions after lowerextremity arthroplasty. Using a large database, we estimated the incidence, timing, and risk factors associated with these events within 90 days after surgical discharge.
This study has several limitations. First, the study design was retrospective and observational, limiting the causal inferences that can be drawn from our data. Second, our study is limited by a number of factors inherent to secondary data analysis of large administrative databases; the accuracy of information is difficult to validate and intrinsic differences in the methods of data collection and the population of patients analyzed results in variability of reported comorbidities and surgical complications [4] , and coding error cannot be fully eliminated [18] . Third, our study was limited to acute care events that occurred in ED and IP settings. Data for ambulatory surgery and other outpatient services from hospitalowned facilities were not included in this analysis, as this information is contained in the State Ambulatory Surgery and Services Databases. It is possible that we did not capture patients re-admitted for ambulatory surgery, such as manipulation under anesthesia.
The rate of patients requiring acute, unscheduled postdischarge care was 13.79%: 8.81% were IP re-admissions and 4.98% were ED visits. Other investigators used data files from SID and SEDD to assess the need for acute care within 30 days post-arthroplasty in California, Florida, Nebraska, and New York [16, 24] . Trimba et al. reported a rate of 10.2% (5.1% IP re-admissions and 5.8% ED visits) [34] , [16] . In addition, we observed a higher ratio of IP re-admissions to ED visits (1.76) than the previous two investigators (Trimba et al. [34] , 0.87; Finnegan et al. [16] , 0.59). These differences may be explained by several factors. First, we tracked acute events within 90 days of discharge. Previous studies have reported that a 30-day timeframe may be insufficient to capture late surgery-related adverse events [6, 12] . Second, state-wide differences may exist. Third, our period of study was longer (4 vs. 1 year) and trends in variables related to the procedure, hospital, and discharge disposition can change over time [28] . Finally, we chose to report only the first ED visit for each patient, not counting ED visits followed by IP re-admission. Recently, Kelly et al. also found that ED visits were more common than IP re-admissions [19] . However, the authors In our study, 20.46% of all ED visits and 61.05% of all IP re-admissions occurred during the first week postdischarge (Figs. 1, 2, 3 , and 4). The highest incidence of unscheduled re-admissions in our study occurred on post-operative day 1 (Figs. 2 and 4) . The timing of such acute care events post-discharge has not been extensively studied [34] . A similar temporal trend was observed by Vashi et al., who used SID and SEDD databases of California, Florida, and Nebraska and reported on the time of acute care services within 30 days of discharge from acute care hospitals in medical and surgical patients of different specialties [35] . Our findings and those of other investigators highlight that the effort to reduce the need for acute post-discharge care should focus on the first 2 weeks. It may be speculated that some of these events may have been prevented by a delayed discharge after surgery. Although some studies have shown that reduced length of stay is not associated with increased rates of acute care events [15, 23, 26, 33, 36] , other studies have shown opposite results [13, 14] . Patients with an increased comorbidity burden have a higher risk for an acute care event if the length of stay is reduced without understanding the risk factors associated with these events [6] .
The most frequent diagnoses associated with the need of acute care included several well-studied procedure-specific complications, such as peri-prosthetic joint or wound infection, cardiac complications, anemia requiring blood transfusions, mechanical complications, and DVT [26, 30, 40] . We observed an unexpectedly high incidence of acute care visits due to psychiatric events (8.3% for TKA and 6% for THA patients). These diagnoses included depression, anxiety, dementia, schizophrenia, transient mental disorders, and delirium. Other investigators found depression to be an independent risk factor for re-admission after TKA [17, 26, 29] . Our study indicates that psychiatric disorders constitute a common reason for seeking acute care following TKA and THA. Efforts to improve the psychological well-being of high-risk patients may result in a reduced need for acute post-discharge care.
In addition, the most frequent diagnoses associated with ED visits that were not followed by IP re-admission were nausea and vomiting (6.1% for TKA and 4.4% for THA patients).
The need for acute care due to musculoskeletal pain was higher after TKA than after THA (Tables 3 and 4) . Minority patients and those with a number of preoperative medical comorbidities undergoing surgery with regional anesthesia were at a higher risk.
Minority status was identified as an independent risk factor for seeking acute care. African American patients had higher odds of acute care visits after both TKA and THA (Figs. 5 and 6). Hispanics had higher odds of acute care visits after TKA but not after THA (Fig. 6) . Our work and that of other investigators has highlighted the increased risks of complications in these groups [14, 24, 26] . However, the underlying reasons for the observed differences are complex and not completely understood [10, 39] . Additional studies are needed to elucidate this finding.
Insurance coverage plays an important role in outcomes and hospital costs after TJA [9] . Patients with private insurance had lower odds of 90-day acute care after TKA and THA (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Subgroup analysis of the six most frequent reasons for seeking acute care further illustrated that patients with private insurance had lower odds of events in most of these subgroups. Likewise, Medicaid patients had even higher odds of 90-day acute care events than Medicare patients (Online Resource Figs. 1-12) . Similar results of insurance influence on re-admission for the TKA cohort have been reported in the New York State [10] and other regions of the USA [37] . Oronce et al. used the California SID to examine the relationship between patient insurance Fig. 3 . Number of emergency department visits over 90 days after discharge from total hip arthroplasty Fig. 4 . Number of inpatient re-admissions over 90 days after discharge from total hip arthroplasty and odds of 30-day re-admissions [25] . They reported that Medicaid patients experienced the highest readmission rate and were 86% more likely to be readmitted than those with private insurance. Browne et al. utilized the Nationwide Inpatient Sample, the largest publicly available all-payor inpatient care database in the USA, to demonstrate that Medicaid payer status is an independent risk factor associated with higher inpatient morbidity, an increased length of hospital stay, increased total cost, and increased frequency of discharge to an inpatient facility [9] .
Hospital volume plays an important role in outcomes following TJA [2, 8] . In agreement with D' Apuzzo et al., high hospital procedure volume seems to be a representative protective factor of ED visit and re-admission following TJA in New York State [14] .
Several studies have demonstrated that older age is a risk factor for re-admission and complications following TJA [3, 14, 26, 27, 30] . In our study, age was not identified as a risk factor for seeking acute postoperative care in TKA patients (Fig. 5) ; however, it proved to be a significant risk factor for those seeking Figs. 3 and 9) . A similar finding was observed for the need for blood transfusion (Online Resource  Figs. 4 and 8) .
Patients' comorbidities significantly affect the odds of acute care visits (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Patients with more comorbid burden have a higher risk for re-admission [14, 26] . Our study indicated that tissue-or organspecific preexisting comorbidities were associated with corresponding tissue-or organ-specific post-operative acute care events.
In conclusion, our study highlights the presence of risk factors related to the patient, the procedure, and the hospitalization affecting the incidence of post-discharge acute care events after elective TJR, which in our study was highest immediately after discharge.
